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Wyatt Sawyer

THE LONGEST DAY IN THE WORLD

cz.UV..

(

Jesus, 'llI1" !£Jrd1f - ved the :1:"ngest day in tJte werM..
I l the world is about 6 1 000 years old)then mankind has lived

through two million,

two hundred

nty thousand days.

There have

been many long days far suffering humanity1 but !!2!!! so long as the
one Jesus suffered in A. D. 33.
llatthew tells of the day's begi~g.

•p;ariy ~n

the morning (perhaps 6:00)

all the chief priests and the Jewish elders took counsel against
Jesus to put Him to- death.

-

They". put .him in
chains and then delivered
.

Him to Pontius Pilate, the governer .• Matthew 2711-2.
Jesus had already been judged guilty of BLASPHEMY by the Jews
the night before.

to Leviticus 24:15-16.
death than this/ -

But there was a more painful and horrible

The penalty for this was death by- s1ioning according

-

the Roman crucifixion. The Jewish rulers wanted

Jesus to suffer this. So there had to be a Roman trial too.
Seated in the assembly was Pilate, the fifth Roman pro~uritor
of Judea.

He was a covetous and cruel master over the Jews.

They

O.J

hated him intensely-except when they" needed his vote for death

Standing before this vile man was Jesus,

a teacher, a lover of

others, a kind man to the sick am to little children.

-

could such a man be on trial here?

For WHAT?

Pilate wondered the same thing.

".Ire you the king of the Jews?" he asked in Matthew 27sll.

-

Jesus was silent, except to say, "You have said this."
"Don't you hear the accusations against you?" Pilate cried.
Jesus said nothing.

Pilate was astonished.

Matthew 27sl.4.

2.
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Knowing that Pilate would not be impressed by the charge

or

blasphem;y against the God of the Jen, the Jewish leaders had prepared
three false•. ~~.cw;i ~tions.

First, Jesus was a revolutionary against

()./~

Rome.11 'l'his could bring cr_ucifi:rlon.
not to pay their Roman taxes.

-

Second, He had taught the people

The penalty for this was crucifixion.

that ~ was the true King,

And third, He said

-

1f;;,

~
and not Caesar at Rome . ...~~ ,.
Luke 23:1-2.

No loyal Roman governor could treat such political accusations
lightly.

Treason against Romel

How could such a charge be overcome?

Caesar was so fickle and so temprem.ental-and so shallow. If even the
slightest mention

or..-••• treason, whether true or false, reached his

ears, he would at once demand "'lh.y was not this rebel crucified immediately?•

"Take no chances with the enemies of Rome, and especially none with the Jews."
6'~

But Pilate did take a chance.

In John 1915 Pilate

exc1a1~

before the enraged mob, "Behold/ the 11anl•

~

Three times in John 18 and 19 Pilate saids'.

-

Him.•
guilt in Him.•

•I find no guilt in

18138.

•r

1914.

find no

-

-

j

-

r

Take Him yourselves an::l crucify Him, for I find no guilt in Him." 19:6.

But the Jen reminded Pilate that they could .._,_.
not adm1ni ster the

supreme penalty'.
This caused him to ask, "Shall.! crucify Z2!!!: king?"

John 19115.

-

The Jewish reply was deaf'eningr "We have no king but Caesar1"-19s J:5 i'
'!'hen Pilate tried agains "I 'Will chastise Him and release Him.»<Jlk1231le1

:;#c...

This brought on an even greater uproars "Crucif)" Him, Crucify Him." 23i21.
Again Pilate tried to reason llith the maddened Israelites. W"fh7, what

evil hath He done?•

3.
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This righteous question brought on the l~al questiona •Are 7ou a

friend of Caesar's if you let this man go?
out to be a king opposes Caesarl"

Bverz man 'Who makes hillself

John 19sl2.
0

!'eebl.1', Pilate made one last effort to

right.

'b governor

alwa7s released one pt"isoner at the time of the Passover.

He offered

-

to release Je8U8o But the throng demanded, •Awa7 with this man and
release unto us Barabas.•

Luke 23118. Pilate freed the murderer.

When Pilate an that he could not prevail, but rather a riot was
in the making,

am

tearing that his lack of control over the mob might

be groands for a reprimarr:l from Rome, with a simple gesture he dipped
his fingers into a bowl of water.

This was his cleans

g ceremon7.

-

•I aa innocent of the blood or this just person,• he said, •see
79 to

it.•

"Then amnrered the people, His blood be upon us and on our children.•

Matthell' 27s24.

tvv..Jl,,

... ,,,

I

.M' '")'fr~A<~

Crueitirlon was reserved for slaves, rebels am false prophets. It
11'88

too ignominious tor a Roman citizen under 8fl7 circumstances. law

both the Jews and the Romans thought it just right for Jesu.
was dragging b7 very slowl7.

It was to be

a~

This ~

day.

From Pilate ,Jesus want to the common hall. This was to the side of
the Pretorium; where Jesus had been condemned.

Our Lord's hands were

tied to metal rings in the eolW111s supporting the ceiling.
had been stripped from his back

am

Bia clothing

he was bent over to stretch the

skin tight. When the lictor•s or whipnan's powerful arm swung forward
at
em of the llbip ~
am dOlrD, the bits of metal and bone/cut viciousl.7 into - - the flesh
DlllScles of Jesus 1 back.

Soon the leather stzoips and the pieces of

~ .0
{jjVl-0'-

:Longest Da.7

bone and metal ware soaked with blood.

Again and again

Jesus~

moaned and gasped as the ruthless whip cut into the tissues o! llis back.
And in a simple gesture/ the lictcxr :measured the remaining life in the

;;
body, and as

had started the scourging -

he stopped.

lfotionless and hardly breathing, Jesus was lifted into a seat.
The world's greatest display of mockery was about to begin.

am

robe was drapped around his rStr

A crown was forced

A crOlfll of tbDrn8 that dug deepl.7 into the tissues

upon Bis head.

his scalp.

bleeding back.

A scarlet

-

What dif'ference did this pain make!

He would be dead befcre

-

A reed was forced into his hand and in derision the

long anyrtq.

soldiers mocked

mm saying,

-

"Hail, king or the Jeni"

In silent ag0J17 Jesus sat before these heathen soldiers.

laughed at Him.
in His face.

or

They

They

The;r snatched the reed from His

deeper into Iris skull. Jf.atthew 27126-30.

-

If ever Jesus would have wanted to call dawn twelve legions of

angels from Heaven to destro7 llicked men, surely it would be now.
He uttered not a word.

But

~

The scarlet robe was/\wrenched from Jesus• back.

The7 planned to

crucif7 Him in his awn garments.
Jesus was lifted to His feet and 118hered out the doorway into the
court.
open/..._ His lungs tilled with sweet am refreshing air. His mind
cleared and his strength ebbed back into bis aching limbs.

Am none

too soon. Two soldiers brought a heav wooden cross alXl commanded Him
to take it on His shoulder • Another soldier carried a hand .full of
large metal spikes and an

mid-morning

1111••··-11• am

the dq -

1;14

ug~

hamner.

alr~ ··~

It was nearing

~

etarnit,- for Jesus,

Longest Day

Many a mn had died of the Roman scourging I

I I ' I .I I

I.

·•·'I' I ' ..

long before he reached

But as long as Jesus could

the place of crucifixion.

stand and walk, He would be compelled to carry His cross.
llongside the lord walked a Roman with a sign in his hand.

It ns

printed in Greek, Hebrew and. Latin. It read, "THIS IS JF.SUS, THE IDlO
OF THE

JDS.•

Matt. 27t37.

This inscription was written by Pilate himself. J. 19119.

higher

The sun was/I?! w•i!w overhead now.
wounds as

The heat was biting into Jesus 1

the lictor•s whip had done earlier.

a rapid pace.

His fever was rising at

His face was on fire.

Jesus stumbled along and drug the cross as long
permit.

~

aa~ trength

would

He was determined to drink every bitter drug in the cup of suffering.

-

He had to, if He were to bear our sins and carry our griefs.
was willing, but the body was weak.

The spiri.t

Jesus dropped to one lmee firstJ

then

his trembling increased.

One more effort and the cross was off the ground again-

- - - b u t not for long.

This time Be crashed to the ground on both lmees

and the falling tinDers threw Him on his back.

arms, dawn
His legs, over
His shoulders
,,_.
r-

am

Pain shot tbrou

His

almost burst Bis head

open.

Jesus could not lift His cross alone
Simon, by names him they compelled to bear Bis Cross.

Matt. 27132.

The procession of Death shuffled through the streets
through the gate and. on toward the place of the skull.
to •

Calvary, was about

3/.5'ths

of a mile.

Jerusalem,

From Pilate's palace1

Jesus, sick and weak

stumbled along the wa7, helping Simon of Cyrene •
He could.

or

am

weary- 1

carry the cross as best

The land began to slope upward now and Golgatha was just ahead.

And on Golgatha was crucifixion.

6.

Icngest Day

The procession was just nearing the top of the hill when Jesus
fell back1 paused to take a deep breath, took up the cross again and

/they

pushed forward.

Flls.aD.$

reached the crest of the skull.

People by the hundreds had gathered around the base of Golgatba

to see another spectacle of suffering. Thieves would be hung there
They would writhe in agony, in the presence of the curious.

today.

The,y 11t>uld curse their tormenters.

ThEW" would spit blood on their

Then the heat of the blazing sun and the expos'Ul"e to

executors.

the elements,

am

the inoessent dripping of blood would

~

wretched

dri~

for hotn's they would hang as

into shock.

breathing bodies -virtually without souls.

come on Friday' mere,.. would attend it.

these

~

And should the crucifixion

Bef'ore the coming of the Sabbath

the soldiers would come and break the leg bones of the senseless carcasses.
WJ.L~
~ Sweet death would come. Society
had her rev~ . Justice
~~-

been served.

-

-

This was Crucifi:rlonl

All Roman soluiers were not bad.
inhuman.

And the bad ones were not total.13'

One came to Jesus with a cup of vinegar, mingled with gall.

Although thi8 drink would not lessen the pain so J111ch 1 the drug would
It would not register cognition of what ns
the
happening to the body. It would not allow/memory of one hoar to be
anestbatize the mllld.

-

heaped upon the memory- of the next. / Jesus

ref~.

.

remember the agony of bnman1ty 1 the frailty of mentalit1'1
~
of the human -- ._.

He mnst

and the suffEring

Jesus, along with two thieves,
a simple cloth was wound around t
~

the end tucked in at the back.
were heaped

m

loins, between

thighs and

Outer garments, inner-garments and sandals

a pile to the side.

WMWV All was in readiness for crucifixl.on.

Longest day

In a polite societ)" the 'View ot the Crucifinon is almost unbearable.
sight
It is nearly as ~ as SIN is in the/.._ ot God.

There is no easy/ or better wa:y/ to crucify a man, so it was rudely done.
The executioner laid the crossbeam on the ground behind Jesus.
Centurians

The d17,

backed Him upon it and tripped Him off balance.

thirsty timber soaked in His blood as He was pinned to its frame.

A centurian now held each arm and each legcas the executioner
began his ugly' work.

He took a five-inch nail and his hammer.

knee was placed on the right wrist of Jesus.

A soldier's

Everything was steadied

as the Roman placed the point of the nail into the palm of Jesus' hand.
One mighty stroke

through the flesh and deep into the wocd.

ove the

Another stroke or two am the company was ready for the left hand.
The process was repeated.

, Jesus

Sweat and blood _. ~

groaned soft'.cy-.

pouring from his fevered. body.
The longer spikes were used for the feet.

was soon over also.

----

And this bloody job

--

The worst was yet to come.

The da:y was getting longer.

The centurians grabbed the cross beams, at the given signal, and

lifted Jesus heavenward.

This is what He DEant when He said, "And I, i f

I be lifted up f:rom the earth, will draw all men unto me."
A hole had been chisled out

ot the rock.

The higher the body was raised

the more of the body's weight pulled against the nails.
cross stood straight up.

Jolm 12s.32.

The zenith of agony- had comel

Finally' the
The soldiers

directed the base of the cross to the hole in the ground ...... paused,

stood back to gaze upon the nature of their work.

a.
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Fire fiashed again through every nerve, mnscle and sinew.

ot

Jesus• body, as the cross so rudel7 fomd its place in the earth.
Ku.scle cramps began to farm in Jesus' arms, legs and chest.
para]JBis al.most i;revented HiS drawing air into Bis
,),/.
'
in all the universe
ltm.ge
The greatest and grandest spirit/was now in its supreme test.

A momen

When the blurring left the eyes of Christ, He could see the milling

throng of doubting Jews, the stationar)" Roman guards--impersonal in
their feelings.

This was just a job to them.

Tears were fl.owing from the eyes of the gentle

with sneers and smirks.

women at the cross.

The Jewish leaders stood

Only the Apostle Jolm was in sight and he wasn't

very near the cross at this time.
•

The Jewish lead.ere began to speak.sf He saved others; himself

He cannot save.

Seel

-

can He?" "Be trusted in God; let Him deliver

-

Him now 1 if He will have Himl

-

for He said I am the Son of God. n

Matthew 27142 and 43.

Jesus slowrcy raised His head from the hideous to the heavenly-.
/.

1'Father, forgive them; far they lmOlr not what they- do."
Jesus then sn Jolm-closer this time.

tl , .

"Woman, behold your son."

Luke 23s34•

He spoke to Miii¥ His mother first.

And than "Behold y-our mother."

But now one saw things differentcy.

John 19:26-27.

The two thieves had both been skeptical about this one dying between
them.

-

Never had he seen or heard

such things. "Lord, remember me when Thou canest into Thy- kingdom", he pleaded.
-'.2

~·

-

Jesus replied, "I tell you thisa tod- you will be in Paradise with
Luke 23143.

Shortly thereafter the earth turned dark and stayed in blaclmess
far three hours.

The light of heaven had been turned off.

The Father

Me."

Longest Day

9.

would see no morel

man and below God.

~

11

~k,

-

Three long,

agonizing hours Jesus hung

. ........

.,,,,,,---

did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted.
far

-

Surely he hath born our griefs, and carried our sorrows; yet we
But he was wol.Ulded

transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisemant

-

-

-

of our peace was upon him, and with his stripes we are healed •• ••• .He hath

-

poured out His soul unto death and he was numbered with the transgressors;

and he bare the sin of many, and made intercession fer the transgressors."

Isaiah 5314-12.
When Jesus could stand it no longer his soul, his mind and his
spirit cried out, "Mf God, My God, why did you abandon me? '

fourth saying on the cross.

This was His

Then more in a breathy gasp, than articulate speech, Jesus uttered

two more pityful wcrd.sa •I thirst.• John 19128.
And

again, •Father, into

And

final~,

three word.st

~ hands

ma

I commend l(y' spirit."

Iuke 2311'6.

barely audible whispers •It

is finished.•
Jolm 19i30.

The bod;T of Jesus, supported b;r the nails in Bis bands and feet,

sagged forward.

'(v~

He was still. He wa8 dead

The longest day in the world came to an end about 3110 p.m. afternoon before the Passover Feast--.l. D. 33.

INVITATIONt
It was all over now.

Jesus hung motionless on the cross.

people began to wander away from this scene of pain and death.

The
They

were not so sure now that they had received the satisfaction they
. . expected in coming

to this spectacle.

They were not sure at all1

And :many were coni'used and others even sorry they bad come.

the

10.

longest Day

Little had happened that they had expected to happen.

Am

much had

-

been said and done by Jesus that left them stunned and sad.

-

Most of the people walked back into Jerusalem. For another two
hours ar so they could turn toward Golgatha arxi see three crosses standing.

The view was different

nowr ~
the one ber een the other two.

It was the same center cross
It was the same outstretched arms.

The same bod,y nailed to that tree.
But they looked so much alive nOlf.
They seemed to be

They seemed to be beckoning to the whole world.

inviting a sin-sick and warped and twisted people to love, ani2'l;give

;t.~~ -

and

-=•••

•••••••••••••••••••

-

These are the same arms that reach out to you and me today.

Jesus says: "Come unto me / all ye that labor and are heavy laden /
and I will give you rest.

Come jtake my yoke upon you, \ and learn of

Me, jfor I am meek arxi lowly in heart, , and ye shall find rest unto your

souls. For l(v' yoke is easy/ and My burden is light." Matt. 11~28-JO.

JESUS CALLS THE SnmER today
for the remission of sins.

&

~

onfeas His name and be baptized

)nLI/, / /) ,·:J 2---

have been

.J- ~ 2- "Z- : I l

.1

If we will do this, then the events of the Longest Day in the World
will NOT

in vain.

COME AS WE STAND AND SING l

